William Michael Dorff
December 25, 1976 - February 28, 2021

William Michael Dorff was born in Baltimore, Maryland on December 25th, 1976, and
passed away in Anderson, Indiana on February 28th, 2021.
He was preceded in death by his birth mother, Marilyn (Hester) Dorff, and all of his
grandparents. He is survived by his father and mother, Bill and Jill Dorff, and two brothers
whom he loved and adored; William Austin and William Evan (and wife, Avarie) Dorff.
The best moments of his life were when he was adopted by Jill and when his brothers
were born.
Michael loved soccer, Stars Wars, the Indianapolis Colts, IU sports, and music. He loved
to meet Christian and Country musicians as well as well-known athletes. He was a friend
of the Christian group, Super Chick and Country groups, SheDaisy, and the Wilkerson’s.
He enjoyed collecting sports memorabilia and was thrilled to meet Peyton Manning and
Andrew Luck and ecstatic to get Michael Jordan to autograph his basketball. Michael’s
favorite job was working at Pizza King.
For a period, Michael enjoyed hanging out at the Taco Bell on Scatterfield Road. He was a
known fixture there and cared for by all the employees. Thank you, Taco Bell, for allowing
him to have a sense of belonging there.
Michael loved going to church every Sunday at South Meridian Church of God where he
was embraced and loved. Thank you, South. A special thank you goes to the Care
ministry teams that visited Michael each and every week. He loved and looked forward to
those visits and loved each and every one of you.
Church was followed by lunch at the Pizza Hut on Nichol Ave. and during football season,
watching the Colts game there. Thank you Kent and staff for treating Michael like royalty.
In our Sunday ritual, there will be a precious memory.
Michael always had his hair cut at Burk’s Barber Shop. Thank you, Kevin and Jeanette, for
patiently working with him. And thank you Kevin for the many haircuts at the nursing
home.
Lastly, no words can convey our thanks, to the nurses, aides, and staff at the Life Path
Center at Edgewater Woods for all the wonderful treatment and care he received for over
9 years. You all were truly his extended family and, as you know, he loved being there.
Also, a big thank you to Lisa and April from Hillcroft for the many excursions you took him

on.
Michael’s favorite two words were “Thank You”. So as a family we want to say “Thank
You” to each and every one of you who touched Michael’s life.
Visitation will be held on Saturday, March 27th, 2021 at the South Meridian Church of God
from 2:00 to 4:00 PM with a brief memorial service following.
In lieu of flowers, the family would request that donations, in honor of Michael, be directed
to The Christian Center at 625 Main Street Anderson, IN 46011.
http://www.loosecares.com
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2402 Meridian Street, Anderson, IN, US, 46016

Comments

“

I’m so sorry I cannot make it to the memorial today. Your family are in my thoughts
and prayers

barb joy - March 27 at 02:11 PM

“

14 files added to the album Memories Album

Jill Dorff - March 07 at 12:09 PM

“

So sorry to learn of your son's passing Jill. Thoughts and prayers sent your way.
Greg Valentine

Greg Valentine - March 04 at 11:49 PM

“

Bill & Jill, I am so very sorry to hear of your son’s passing. I’m sure he is rejoicing in
heaven, but grief for those left behind is a part of the healing process. May the Lord
comfort and strength each of you. Eileen Clay

Eileen Clay - March 03 at 06:15 PM

“

Jill, So very, very sorry for your loss. I didn't know him personally, but with you as his
mother, he had to have been a truly wonderful person.

Nancy E Chamberlain - March 03 at 11:20 AM

“

His warm smile, kindness, and generous spirit were not overlooked. Praying that
overwhelming peace surrounds his family during this time of grief.

Randi Nussbaum - March 03 at 07:48 AM

“

Michael was such a great guy! I always loved our conversations and visits!

Casey Hovermale - March 03 at 06:44 AM

“

I am so sorry to hear about Michael's passing. I am praying that you find comfort.
May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace as you trust in him, so that you
may overflow with hope by the power of the Holy Spirit. (Romans 15:13)
Pam Nemeth

Pam Nemeth - March 02 at 04:29 PM

“

HI Bill and Jill,
I am so sorry to hear about your son. My prayers and thoughts are with you both.
Melinda Fox

M Fox - March 02 at 04:14 PM

